Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6C  
Wednesday, June 12, 2019, 7 pm  
Heritage Foundation, 214 Massachusetts Avenue NE  
DRAFT AGENDA

Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of May minutes
Treasurer’s Report
Brief Community Announcements
  1. Maryland Avenue NE construction project—Mohamed Dahir (+ Washington Gas rep)
  2. Fair Elections Program, Office of Campaign Finance
  3. Commissioner announcements
  4. Other brief announcements
Consent Calendar
  TBA
Transportation and Public Space Committee (Mark Kazmierczak, chair)
  1. Verizon, 120 7th Street NE—Discussion of mitigations, use of public space
  2. 35 New York Avenue NE—Streetscape improvements
Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
  1. Capitol Crossing, ZC 08-34K, PUD modification
  2. 429 5th Street NE, HPA 19-214—revised concept approval, third-story addition, rooftop one-story addition
  3. 913 7th Street NE, BZA 19917A—two-story rear addition
  4. 633 7th Street NE, BZA 20051—two-story rear addition
  5. Folger Shakespeare Library, 201 East Capitol, HPA 19-332, concept approval, visitor entrance
  6. 501 H Street NE, ZC-14-14A, PUD, mixed use building, second floor glass windows
Environment, Parks, and Events Committee (Joe McCann, chair)
  1. DOEE Green Buildings Program
  2. Call boxes project
Alcoholic Beverage Licensing Committee
  No business this month
Grants Committee (Victoria Lord, chair)
  TBA
New Business
  Board of Elections, proposed new precinct—Mr. Eckenwiler

Next Meeting: July 10, 2019